- NYU Hospital may or may not participate with other products offered by the managed care plan. Please contact the managed care plan to confirm hospital's participation in other products not listed above.

- Empire BCBS exchange products moved to Empire Health Plus platform eff. 1/1/20

- Par with Emblem Bridge Network via HIP & GHI eff. 9/1/19

- NYU does not participate with Wellcare - termination date 1/30/2019

- NYU does not participate with Quality Health Plan. This plan closed effective February 29, 2020.

- NYU does not participate with Magna Care Create Health Plans

- NYU does not participate with Health First Senior Health Partners

- NYU does not participate with Affinity Health Care - termination date 09/01/2018.

- Hotel Trades Council plan members are required to secure a referral from Hotel Trades Council for all services.

- NYU Diagnostic Lab participates with Medicare Part B only.

- NYU Diagnostic Lab does not participate with Empire BCBS HMO plans including Child Health Plus and all BCBS Exchange plans; Health Republic of NJ

- Plans with an * indicate only NYU Langone Ortho participates with this managed care plan.

Notes:
- Plans with an "*" indicate only NYU Langone Orthopedic participate with this managed care plan.
- NYU Diagnostic Lab does not participate with Empire BCBS HMO plans including Child Health Plus and all BCBS Exchange plans; Health Republic of NJ
- NYU Diagnostic Lab participates with MedcarePart B only.
- Hotel Trades Council plan members are required to secure a referral from Hotel Trades Council for all services.
- NYU does not participate with Affinity Health Care - termination date 09/01/2018.
- NYU does not participate with Health First Senior Health Partners
- NYU does not participate with Empire BCBS HMO plans including Child Health Plus and all BCBS Exchange plans; Health Republic of NJ
- NYU does not participate with Empire BCBS HMO plans including Child Health Plus and all BCBS Exchange plans; Health Republic of NJ
- NYU does not participate with Empire BCBS HMO plans including Child Health Plus and all BCBS Exchange plans; Health Republic of NJ
- NYU Hospital may or may not participate with other products offered by the managed care plan. Please contact the managed care plan to confirm hospital’s participation in other products not listed above.